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Society . ...j Clubs
Broza: Willi
Play j Here ;

; Thursday
,v Antonio Broza, Spanish vio-

linist, who will appear in con-
cert at the . Salem high school
auditorium on Thursday night.

Music ... . The Home
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Pagej Home
Scene " of
Dinner

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
" Urlin S. Page on Fairmount Hill '

will be the scene of a family
gathering tonight when they
entertain at dinner in honor of
Major Vern W. Miller, who is
home on leave from 34 months
in ;the South Pacific, and. Mr.
Herbert L. Stiff, jr., GM 3c,
United States navy, who is also

'home on leave. The latter will
be; leaving next week to report
back at Mare Island.

- The dinner table 'will be cen-
tered with an arrangement pf
early spring flowers and can- -
dies. '

Covers will ' be placed for
Major and Mrs. Vern W. filler,"
and daughters, Joan Marie, Mar-
garet, Julia Ann, and Nancy,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Stiff,
Jr-- i Mr. and Mrs. S. Breiten-stei- n,

Miss Marie Breitenstein,
' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Stiff,

. ar Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Quisen- -.

.berry and son, Dwight, Miss
Irfne Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Ur-
lin S. Page and sons, . Scott and
Stanley. :

,

Gypsy Eomanee and Mosle la TJniversaTs technicolor adventure
"Gypsy WUdeat," as personified by colorful Peter Coe and tem-pestae- as

Marls Montes, They are ed in the film with Jon
i Hall at the Grand tomorrow. .

I '

Meeting ; ,
Slated- -

: The annual meeting of Salem
YWCA,' probably a dinner ses- -.

"sion, will be held Tuesday night,
January 30, directors of the (a-
ssociation

t
decided at their meet-

ing Tuesday morning. The mem-
bership committee, of - which
Mrs. Helen Goodenough is chair-
man, will make the arrange-
ments. f 'C i :7; ; 'I f : j

Mrs. 'Frank James was elected
delegate to the national YWCA
convention , planned for Grnd
Rapids;; Mich in April. Board
members agreed that,, although
conVentions have been) ordered
canceled j there may I be some
change; of plan which will per-
mit either this meeting j or
smaller regional conferences.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith.

Executive Board
At Bacon Home

Mrs.I. N. Bacon was hostess to
the members of the American
Legion auxiliary executive board

, at her! home on Monday night.
Those 'present were: Mrs. pon
Madison, Mrs. Austin H. Wilson,
Mrs. Merle Trovis, Mrs. Frank
Marshall, Mrs. James A. Garson,
Mrs. George Gabriel, Mrs. W. H.
Anderson, Mrs. John Olson,' Mrs.
J. H. Brady, Mrs. j. W. Lovcik
and Mrs. I. N. Bacon.

After! the business meeting, an
open discussion of plans for fu-

ture meetings wag held.. The
guests were served refreshments.
Red tapers and cedar adorned
thtahl '

' Marion county eouncil meets
January 12 at Stay1pm Mrs. O. E.

- Palmateer of Capital unit is ser--
- ving ai sergeant-at-ar- ms fori the
-- group. Delegates ijpt the Salem

unit are planning ti attend,
- Capital unit wiQ meet Mon-

day, January 15. The meeting
is in charge of thef Americanism

. committee with Mrs Paul Ficke
as c h a i r m a n. Seiperintendent
Frank! Bennett will speak to the

'A V ' ffunit. i

Junior Clu:tfHas
New Merribers

The : public wel f re ; committee
arranged the program at the Sa-

lem Junior Womatjl's club meet-
ing Monday night Mrs. Lucia
Tyler, chairman o the commit-
tee, talked infojrmally on Uje
work of the Marion county pub-
lic welfare commission.

. Four new applications for
membership wereifvoted by the
club including Miss Bonnie Lee
Polk, Mrs. Williams Haskin, Mrs.
Ray Smith and Mrs. Robert
Laughlin. New members initia-
ted were Miss Clajrice arid Miss
Lucille Satter, Mrsi! Floyd Waltz,
Mrs. Lawrence : Ff tzgerald and
Miss Marjorie Wilson.

Club Invited to
Standish Home.

''- if :!

Mrs; Clinton Standish wai in-

vited members of ber; club to an
evening of bridge jtonight atj her

, home on South Cliurch street. A
late supper wDl jfee served by

' the hostess.
Guests will be Mrs. Lee Craw-

ford, Mrs. Roy Mink, Mrs. War-
ren Baker, Mrs. Joseph 'Felion,
Mrs. ecil Young, ,ilMrs. Kenheth
Barker and Mrs. 5elwin Finley.

f

Y.

Jeryme English
;;- - Society, Editor

CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
- Ladies Aid American "Lutheran
church: meet at church parlors,
3 p. m. ' !

Executive! board WSCS, First
Methodist church. Carrier room,
10:45 ajn. i

Circles of First Methodist
church meet in homes. 1:1S p.m.

Presbyterian Missionary society
at church. 1 p. m. I

Missionarv meeting of First
Congregational church meet with
Mrs. J. S. Beck. 745 South Com-
mercial street, t J30 p m.

Afternoon Literatiire group,
, AAUW, meet with Ifn. Karl B.

Kugel. 73S North Capitol street,
1 :lf deisert luncheon!
Laurel Guild Knight Memorial
church meet with Mrs. Norval
Edwards, 1859 State street. 8 p. m.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
meet with Mrs. Minnie Williams, .

1275 Oxford street, al day meet
in. -- i

PLE and F club meet with Mrs.
Mary Aplin. 1397 North Commer-
cial street. 7 :30 p. m

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae with
Mrs.; Asahel Bush, 605 North
Liberty street. p.

THURSDAY '''.-
.Marine Corps league auxiliary,
VFW Jhall. 7:45 P. m.

Sanem: General hospital auxiliary
meeting. YWCA, 10 at m.

Woman's Missionary society of
First Baptist church meet at
intermediate" classroom at church,
a p.m.. i

WUline Workers class. First
Chfatlsn church meet with Mrs.
Monroe Cheek, 77S Ferry. 2 p.m.
- South Salem WCTU! meet with
Mrs. B. J. C Pattoni S South
X5th street, 2 p.m.

Pi Beta Phi alumnae with Mrs.
C. j A. Sprague, 425 'North 14th
street. 7:30 p. m. j

; AAUW newly organized pre
school child study group meet
with Mrs, A C. Newell, 1740 North
22nd street 1 p. m. i

FRIDAY: (

North Salem WCTUl Institute at
Free Methodist church, 10 30 a m.

I - T .li
SATURDAY I '

. Salem Woman's club regular
meeting, a M p. m.. board meet-
ing at 145 'p. m., club house.

Mjrs; Elfstrom
To En drta n

Mrs.! Robert Elfstrom will
preside at a dessert! 1 u n c heon
this afternoon at. her Center
street home- - in compliment to
members of her club. Contract
bridge j will; be in play during
the jafternoon.

Bidden are Mrs. Keith Brown,
MrsL-Bjarn- e Ericksen, Mrs. Es-

till j Brunk,: : Mrs. Earl Cooley,
Mrs. Carl Emmons, Mrs. Gard-
ner Knappi Mrs. Charles McEl-hinli- y,

(Mrsi Oscar aulson, sr.,
Mrs. ( George Rhoten, Mrs. Les-

ter i Wilcox and Mrs. Charles
Feike. i ;

i

Kdron Spencer
- j

Has Birthday
Karon Y v o n n e Spencer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Spencer, celebrated her first
birthday, January a at a party
at the home of her grandparents,
Dr.jand Mrs. E. R. perflinger.

, The table was centered with
baby blocks Favbrs at each
child's'; place were cplorful gum--
drob sun bonnet babies with tiny
umbrellas.1;

Karqn's guests were Linda
Heideri Sharon and Vicki Kin--
ton Michael Hunt, Stanley Root
and Richard Getty,

.

pn Tuesday for New York City
Where she will attend a national
executives conference at the
Pennsylvania hotel. Mrs. Max
well will be gone for three
weeks.

I

The Spanish elab. El Circnle
Espanol, will meet at the YWCA
Friday night at S o'clock. Miss
Elizabeth Lord will show slides
on Spanish gardens and land- -.

scapes.

Li Mrs. George Lawrence af

j

is visiting this week at the
home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McCargar.

The Catholic .Daughters f
America will meet tonight at t
o'clock at the Salem Woman's
clubhouse.

0

SM ether KOMItca hM Jaatas I

will come under the auspices of
the Crescendo club. The concert
is set for 7:45. .

'

; Broza,'an Instructor in music
at Smith college, playel with the
Seattle symphony orchestra on
Monday night and wDl make an
other appearance with that or

"ganlation on Sunday. He Is a
former associate ' of the diree
tor, Carl Bricken.

Those holding tickets for the
Crescendo club series t are ad-
mitted, - and tickets are on sale
for this concert at the; door.

The program includes:
, Sonata In E minor ; Veracinl

(four movements)
Symphonte Espagnol opus 21 Lalo

four movements) r '

Andaluza : C Granados
Rondalla Aragonesa Granados
La Maja el Ruisenor Granados
Jota Navarra Sarasata

Board Meeting .
In Portland

Mrs. Joseph Felton and Mrs.
Clinton Standish will be in Port
land Friday to attend the regfclar
board meeting of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Women's clubs at the
Portland hotel. Mrs. George R
K. Moorhead of Salem,! president
of the Oregon Federation, will
preside at the meetings. "

' Mrs. Felton, corresponding sec-
retary, will attend the executive
board meeting Thursday night,
which precedes the regular meet
ing on Friday. Mrs. standish Is
Junior extension secretary.

Today's
Needlecraft

Cuddly soft rag animals for all
the small children ;; on your
Christmas list! Made simply of
two identical pieces each, w3th
ears added.

Dog, deer, bunny included.
They can be made from scraps
of gay cotton fabric. Pattern 827
has transfer pattern, directions
for 3 toys. i ::.

Send CLEVER CENTS in coins for
tkia pattern to The Oreron States
man. Needlecraft Dept Salem, Ore.
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents mora brings you our
New ge Needlecraft Catalog .'; .

13X Illustrations of designs for em-
broidery, knitting," crochet, quilts.

a Coke

r Cokes Coca-Co- la

h'a nafural Joe popular naiars
SO acquire friendly abbrevav
tiona, That why you hear
Coca-Co- la caBed Cofeav.

Mazine Buren
Women's Editor

Mrs. Fitts
A Bridge
Hostess i

Mrs. Ira Fitts was hostess for
a smartly arranged' party Tues-
day night at her home on South
Commercial street in honor of
a group of friends. -

Contract bridge was in play
during the evening with a late
supper following. The table
centerpiece was of daffodils and'
narcissus. ,

Guests of Mrs. Fitts were Mrs. j
I Barney Van Onsenoord, Mrs.

Holly Jackson, Mrsy Clinton ;

Standish, Mrs. Joseph Felton,
Mrs. Cecil Young, Mrs. Roy
Mink and Mrs. Maurice Heater.

Jason Lee WSGS
Meeis Today

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Jason Lee
Methodist church will hold - its
monthly all-d- ay meeting today,
beginning at 10:30 o'clock.

Rev. S. Raynor Smith will con- -
duct the installation service and
Mrs. C. M." Roberts will lead the i

devotional period. The lesson for j

the month will be presented in a
dramatization conducted by Mrs.
E. J. Williams. The theme is
"Open Doors."

A luncheon will be served at
noon by the women-o-f the Jan- -:

uary Circle. A cordial invitation
is extended to all the women of '

?the community. '
'Mr. and Mrs, Claude Murphy

will be in Portland tonight as
guests at the Portland Realty
board's First Citizen's banquet at
the Multnomah hotel. The honor
guest will be Mrs. C. S. Jackson,
Portland's first citizen.

Today's Menu
It will be eggs today, com-

bined with olther ingredients to
.make them a dressy dish.

Avocado salad
- Eggs alibi

Scalloped tomatoes
Hot biscuits

Caramel bread pudding

EGGS ALIBI
8 eggs

13 tablespoons butter or
substitute

1 cup catsup
lwtup chili sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
2 teaspoons dry mustard

2 teaspoons vinegar, garlic
, flavored if possible

cup water
Vi teaspoon sugar
Melt butter in saucepan. Add

catsup, chili sauce and Worces-
tershire sauce and simmer three
minutes. Mix together mustard,
vinegar and sugar and add to
mixture in saucepan. Add water.
Break each egg into saucer and
carefully slip in pan. Put top on
pan and simmer for 15 minutes.

The war food administration
reports that the coffee supply
position in the United States has
improved materially in the last
two months. As of January;!,
there will be between three and
four months' supply of coffee ac-

tually in the country, and in ad-

dition ' there are substantial
quantities both afloat and await'
ing shipment during the early
months of 1945. " '

RATION CALENDAR
PROCESSED FOODS:

Book 4 Blue (tamp XS through
Z.S. A3 throuKtt tiZ. now valid.
MEAT, BUTTER, FATS A CHEESES:

Book Red stamps Q5 through
xa now good.
SUGAR:

Book 4 Sugar stamp 34 now good
tot 9 pounds, new, stamp to be valid
Febr. I and must last 3 months.
SHOES: Loose StamDt Invalid:

- Book 3 Airplane stamps Nos. 1,

I and 3 valid now.
GASOLINE:

A 14 through March 21. Each
coupon worth gallons. '

FUEL, OILi
Period 4 B coupons (1M3-4- 4

series) and period B2 coupons (1944--
43 - series) valid mroura Apru 31,
J94S. i

STOVES: m

. Apply at local OPA board tor 0,
gas stove certificates..

of 'trvu-u- J Dowbie-Dur- y

rNo7Drepa Worlt fosl
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LAntonip Brozo, Spenishf vi-

olinist wjio will play at ! the
Salem high school auditorium
cn ! Thuaday, flight

i 'I :.

Rotar.a Club at
Wyal: Home

Salem ftotana club members
were entertained Monday night
at the hone of Mrs. Dwight Wy-a-tt

with Mrs. Owen Donnelly
assisting. A dessert supper; was
served Dy the hostesses. The
serving table was covered with
a lace cljth: and centered with
a bouquet ' of pink and white
carnations in a crystal bowl
flanked by pink and white ta--

, pers in crystal holders. Pink
flowers and pink and white ta-

pers In bronze candelabras were
arranged about the rooms. A
business meeting and social hour
followed the supper hour.

Members present were Mrs. F.
L. Auman. Mrs: William Dolf,

.Mrs. Jack Drinnon, Mrs. Fannie
Douglas, I Miss Lorena ' Jack,
Miss Ithaf Knox, Mrs. Alfred
Laue, Mrs. Leroy Mittendorf,
Mrs. Herbert Miller, Mrs. J. H.
Richards, Mrs. Lee Rudin, Mrs.
Jack Brown,! Mrs. G. Bradford,
Mrs. Owen Donnelly and Mrs.
Dwight Wyatt -

Reralar, monthly meeting ef
. the Salem! General hospital will
be held Thursday morning at the
YWCA at' 10 o'clock with Mrs.
William H Burkhardt presiding.

i Mrs. William Moss entertained
at cards Friday . night at her
home on South 23rd street in5

--honor of Mr. Moss on his birth--
day.

S1LVERTON Mr s. Clark
Bachman announced committees
for the Women's club rummage
sale January 20 to benefit the
Silverton public library. Mrs.
Glen McDonald is general chair- -
man of sale.

The Monday meeting of the
club wasi held at the home of
Mrs. Glenn Briedwell with Mrs.
R. A. McClanathan, Mrs. Mc--
Donald ahd Mrs. Reber Allen as

' assisting hostesses. -

John Medcalf, art instructor
in the local high school, spoke

on "Modem Con temporary
Painting.' He named as his
choice of the four outstanding
Americanj artists, Thomas Ben-
ton, - whoT paints the American
scene; John Carroll, a classic
artist; Edward Hoppe, the Puri
tan artist who paints the "solid
and simple" style; and Georgia
OTCeefe, ("outstanding American
artist of today."

Mrs, Bachman announced that
the next meeting will be; held
February 12 at the First Church
of Christ with Mrs. J. C. Morley
as speaker Social hygiene; will
be the topic.

Have

W. ' fir.

i

in; Panama

i
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Credit Women
Breakfast

The Credit Women's breakfast
dub, . . meeting at Schneider's
heard an educational lesson di
rected by Miss Katherine Rem-"pi- e.

Mrsv Dorothy Hill, vice-preside- nt,

presided at the. busi-
ness session. '

( Visitors were Mrs. Louis
pnight and Mrs,-- Ethel Gailin-ge- r.

. The group's next meeting , is
a breakfast at Schneider's' on
January 23.
i '"

Miss Fowler Is
Guest Speaker
j Miss Constance Fowler of the
Willamette university art de-
partment gave an illustrated talk
on the general principles of art
at the meeting of the Oregon
Gamma Pi Beta Phi mothers
Tuesday afternoon. Tea was
served following the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Walter
Minier, Mrs. Robert G. Brady,
Mrs. George Ramp, ' Mrs. S. B.
Laughlin, . Mrs. Solon Shinkle,
Mrs.! Lewis Griffith, Mrs.
Charles Eyre, Mrs. Homer Egan,
.Mrs, B. F. Schmoker, Mrs.
Franklin Bishop, Mrs. Stanley
McKay, Mrs. Lowell . Shaffer,
Mrs. B. H. White, Mrs. Joseph
Davidson and Mrs. Arthur G.
Upston.

Mrs. Emma MaxwelL Camp
Fire executive for this area, left
, iM.,-m.- m - '.

SOO iHlltToTi

( VITAMIN B, IN

STILLICIOUS is a delicious
Vitamin Bt Dairy Chocolate
Drink... every quart contains
twice: the daily supply of
Vitamin B necessary for any
normal adult. "

STILLICIOUS Dairy Choco.
lata Is processed fresh daily
and gives you the rich nutri-
tional value of milk, together
with a most appealing, dclec-tab- le

chocolate flavor. -

Drink STILLICIOUS ... la
the home ... at school . . . In the
office , is the factory.

VFW Inspection
Announced

Marion auxiliary to the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars held its
regular meeting Monday night at
the Veteran's hall, Mrs. Charles
Hunt the president, presiding.

Two department officers were.
' presented to the auxiliary, Dis-

trict President No. 8 Mary
Stray er and department assist-
ant secretary, Ora Furlough.
Mrs. Anna Walker was initiated
into the auxiliary.

A number of greeting cards ;

were read from members of the T

auxiliary and men serving in the
United States forces.

1a letter from the department
.

read that Feburary 12, would be
- Inspection of Marion auxiliary

;
- and department junior Vicfr- -

President Freeda Peterson would
be the inspecting officer. Dig-tra- ct

President Mary Strayer
the inspection of Dalr-- .

las auxiliary Feburary 7 and Silt
verton February 21.

I Mrs. William Clare gave a rej-po-rt

of the committee who are
working in connection with this .

post for the "burning of the ;

mortgage" to be held in the near
fyture.

There will be no other
- lary meeting in January, the
: next meeting to be heldSFebru- -,

ary 12.

' From Alhambra, Califs eomes
. word of the birth of a son, Law-renc- e,

to Mr. and Mrs. Prescott
Keyes (Helen Engel) on Decem-
ber 24. The baby's maternal

.:. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Engel of Salem. Mrs.
gel is now in the southern city
with her daughter and family.

? Today's 'Pattern
4

? Flattery for the larger figure
las well as the pint-siz- e, in Pat-He- rn

4576: well-c- ut slip, bloom
krs, panties and petticoat.

Pattern 4576 comes in sizes --

!l2, 14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size
36, slip and bloomers, 34 yards
39-inc- h. . - j ;

; Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to The Oregon
Statesman. Pattern Dept.. Salem,
Ore. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS, STLYE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS . more for
,th Jinn Adams FaU and Winter
Pattern Book, full of smart, fabri-
cating styles. Free pattern for hat
And muff-ba- g printed .right In book.
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Your American sailor gets aroond. la Panama Pearl Harbor, Port Moresby
or Providence, youll Hod him aJways being himsclft frieodly, gcnxJ-oator-ed

American. ILmh m Ctk is bis easy-gbtn- g iavitatloa to share some fun or a song
sod reireshfaent with $31 comers. It's bis way of saving, RiLtx, left Uk$ It tst
lAod that's just what it means when you offer Ice-col- d Coca-Co- la in your own
home. Yes, a many lands, Coca-Col- a and tb psmtt ibst rrfrtsbts stand for

Othtt MAYFLOWER Prtfiicts MvMilshh for you .

PASTEURIZED GRADE "At MILK AND CREAM
BUTTER BUTTERMILK COTTAGE CHEESEVa-ro-n- oI up each nostril, promptly,

effectively relieve distress ofhead colds.
It soothes irritation, reduces swelling,
belpe dear coid --clogged nose and makes

AVTNOIITT OP TMI COCA-COL- A COKPAMT ST

friendliness with a good

OTTIIP VHDII

COCA-dOL- A

breathing easier.- - (.NtTE: Abo Helps r T-T- fv

erevent many colds from developing if WL w.lJ iBOTTXIirb COMPANYused in time 0 Try Itl Works Just
FoJkm direction. in fbUer. . i 910 S. Ccrr.rr.rrclsl St. ! SALtM Fhcn 92Z5Salem, Oregen

OrMSIheCCCa.


